
Overall Details For Earth-like World

Status: Overall world assessment complete; detailing in progress

Anything written in [blue, in square brackets] is a note from me about the work I’m
doing for you and where I’m heading with it.

Your Magic System

Status: Basic level in development.

See Anon Ghostwriting - Magic for further details.

[I have begun mapping out your magic system as much as I can, but to make it look
unique to your world I need to know what unique plants it will draw on. Chances are the
actual minerals would remain the same, but we can look at giving them their own unique
names so that they appear unique. I’ll return to your magic system development once I
have a rough idea of what your plants are like.]

Your Ecosystems

[Please read the following for further information about the four sides of your
ecosystem.]

Animal Ecosystem

Status: complete to basic level.

See Anon Ghostwriting - Animals for further details.

[Your animal ecosystem has an overall structure, a name for each taxonomic Order, and
a brief description of each. Once I’ve finished work on the other three elements of your

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xEpOGTMaQtfPJOjhZWB81JLl1ayS9jMsnETEYsUh5Po/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xtmhMMa1mXeLS36-zOg0Fvp-9aaVxSmaP9YAW5QHUn8/edit


ecosystem I’ll return to the animal ecosystem to add further details and begin to mesh
them together.]

Plant Ecosystem

Status: Basic level in development.

See Anon Ghostwriting - Plants for further details.

[Your plant ecosystem has an overall structure, a name for some taxonomic Orders, and
a brief description of those that have been named. Once I’ve finished work on your
plants to a basic level I’ll continue on to your fungus ecosystem.]

Fungus Ecosystem

Status: Awaiting development.

No link
yet.https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Zw8weFZ9BB6bSuvY5vLyfnXfxPF62dhAGh
Op3zjp61U/edit

[I will begin work on your fungus ecosystem to a basic level after I’ve finished working
on your plant system.]

Invertebrate Ecosystem

Status: Awaiting development.

No link yet.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Zw8weFZ9BB6bSuvY5vLyfnXfxPF62dhAGhOp3zjp61U/edit


[I will begin work on your invertebrate ecosystem to a basic level after I’ve finished
working on your fungus system.]
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